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Toa. a, Premier DeGa ·ull• uaed the phrase •The . 

syabol of a new France.• · JJeGaulle.,touring the oil 

fields of the Sahara -- and .deoi~ing, Ii•• the1•r• 

worth exp loiti·ng to the full. ~••• glvinc rre~cl 

geologiats and businessmen -• the green light. 

~ Be s ote of •1 new rranoe," because he hope ■ th~a, 

oil revenue will &abilise th• econo■i•• -- of bo\i 

Algeria and franc•. The big step no• ii to tiuila a 

pipeline -- fro■ the oil fields in the desert -- to 

the Medtter.ranean. The length ot th• pipelia• --

oYer three hundred all!a1. The ooat -- the equl•aleat 

ol a liun·dred ■illion dollar.a. That~ s a lot ot aoae7 • 

but . D eGaulle is aepending on his exper,ta -- wlio 

say that Sahara oil may prove the rich-est natural 

resource in all of the French territories. 



Our overnment will not deal with the iast 

German Beds - - in the c se of that American ilot who 

pam:huted fro■ a crippled plane. Lieutenant Richard 

ackin, ot fashin i ton, D.c. -- cam• down behind the 

lron Curtain. He's not injured -- but he's being held 

by the Puppet legi ■e of East German7. 

the Russian• responsible tor Lieutenant Mackin -- aa4 

ill ask the (re■lin to see that he i1 released. 



[JB AID 

Finland i . it o o v rn nt t .n i · ht. 

· ne no n- ~ unis . rties tai to CO II with 

solution -- • en ey t t, is :n rning. 

Helsinki• the feeli is th t so■• Coa■uniJt 

de utiea will }lave to be bro ht into the C binet -• 

before another gove-ra■ent can • lor■ e-d. 

The big issue is•- relation• with 

Union. Former Premier Fa erhola' a gov rn.■eat tell 

because of hia strong stand'¢• Ruasiua. 



A dis patch from iio describes -- more rioting in 

Northeastern Brasil. The cause -- drou ht. Cropa have 

been ruined -- by this year's dry s pell. Thousand et 

sheep ana cattle -- dead of starvation. Halt a million 

people on ~eli•t•--~•••~•~·••~._,M■~•~•~,~•~r~•~•~s~l~l~~~~,. ..... liiPI~ .. 

As a result -- aobs are stor■ ing public buil4ln1• 

tbroughout ttie area. Towns are being sacked -- by hon•• 

of th• Jobl•••• looking for t:ooa. One Cabinet 111Di•t.•• 

ju1t back tro• the area -- calla the situation l••*•ibQ 

•cat astropbic. • 



from Nairobi, in Ienya, comes word -- that the 

Mau Maus are on the loose again. The secret societJ 

ot terrorists -- initiating recruits. Apparently 

mayhea 
getting set for another orgy ot •lll■■ and aurcler. 

The lenya government i• bracing itself -· to 

meet the attack. The ironr being, that the Maa lla111 

ere aaa1he4 in Nineteen Fifty-fl•• -- attar 

for eleven thousand victia1, in thr•• years. 



FOG ---

Lon on i ti l in the r i p o th t "ki l le~ fog." 

Thick vap or, blanketin the c i ty on the hames -- for 

the t ·enty-ffith day in a ro • r ans er tati on in the 

on on 6. rea -- chaotic.· Pl nes, grounded. • Trai ns, 

runnin la te. Abandoned cars, li ned up t hrough t he 

esca pe 
streets. Two convicts tried to~••J• in the __ fo g today -

but they couldn't find the outer wall or their prison. 



ovi Lt cientist claims h i country has a 
' 

olio vaccine su eri or to " alk sh ot s . 11 Professor 

.lexei Tuf anov told ne smen in i a ~hin ton -- th t the 

uss i an innoc ul · ti on is "much better.• Tl'Bt it's stood 

up better und er rigorous ax testing -- conducted in 

oscow. But Professor Tufanov admitted -- the Soviet 

own 
Union doesn't 9roduce enough of its• vaccine. And ill 

h veto import "Salk shots" from Am@rica -- in the 

coming year. 



CKET ---------

t ~ e Canaveral, a t all roe et ands on its 

1 unchin oads . tonight. .1 uru> ____ l..Ji.Et.. __ ~<t.O.Jl9 - - a ne • 

versi n of the fam ous Jui er-C. Ar my scientists hope 

to launch Juno the Second -- to the moo n. Prob b le ------------
firin · time -- early tomorro morning. 

The ayload of the rocket is small -- b ut full 

of instruments. It's been ster il ized wi th ultra-violet 

rays -- to prevent any cont am in t ion of the moon. 

hat are the chances of success? According to 

Lr. ·erner Von Braun -- ten-to-one against re aching our 

natural satellite ut any deep enetrati on of Outer 

pace -- would be a success, at thi s stage. 



:AILIT BY 

ere' a r e ort on -- ilit ry st a nd ar4i zation. 

• i ch me "1. n s - - a n t t em t t> c ut do w n o n the numb er 

of it e s -- u ed by the rmed Forces. o let' t ake 

a look -- at a few fi ures. 

he milit ry budget use to list -- ninety-eight 

kinds of erasers. ow the number is -- sixteen. 

There once were nineteen thousand -- varieties of 

machine screws. Now -- six thous and. Loud Je kers 

have dro ed from seven-hundred-and-thi~ty-two --

to one-hundred-and-twenty-five. Here' & an item that 

seems hard to believe -- eight-hundred-and-two 

istings for women's dress shoes. e are told that 

figure will be cut -- by about two hundred. 

Then there's the curin bacon. 

The Ar my t ak e s 

twenty-four h 

the same 

the ·~ vy, only 

From now on, the hrmy ill use 

as the .. avy -- and t hat · ill save Uncle 



Toni ht' s e ort from Lowell Thomas shows - he's 

been reactin u on As iatic aff irs. Tell in - of a 

curious incident - in the ~ar ~ast. 



.T.- ,t..ut. ·y · 
-....---------------

ve you a a look at t e edeme r re ~ort - so 

I on su re ed? It's the t al· oft e coudtry. Gen eral 

edemeyer - at 1 t ha been ble to g ive us hi s story. 

ead bl e and exciting too - ecau"e it includes his own 

autobiogra ,; hy. Al ·,edemeyer who may ve been one of he 

great military fi ures of our tiae. 

It's a volume full of things that will startle you. 

lso it's livened up by the General's well known sense of 

humor. 

General Albert~. 1edemeyer, who layed so important 

a part in world 'ar Two - and its aftermath, was, you will 

recall, U.~. ~omaantter in ~hina, associated with ~hiang 

[ai-ahek - and he relates a curious twister. 

Be made a recommendation to ~hiang Kai-shek on the 

subject of highway traffic. ln ~hina, you drove on the 

left hand side of the road - as in tngland. ~ut Am erican 

military vehicles, which were supp lied in rest numbers to 

the ~hinese Nationolists - had our right-hand Qrive. hich 



ca e d con f u i on - 1 n mi 1 i t r ' - o v e me n t . I,: u i t e 1 o ., i cal l y, 

t r e or e , u em eye r u gested - a c ane in tr af f ic 

r e ul ations. riv e on the ri ·- ht, inst ea of on t l e l eft. 

vhi an 6 r ee d, a nd issued un order. Hight ha ~d drive 

henceforth in ~h ina! 

he reupon, t l ere as an outbre ak of op os ition. 

~ inese news a pers - violently attac king Lhe order, to the 

s urprise of both ~hiang Kai-shek and redemeyer. why th• 

noisy objection? Ah, ha! Th~ c mpai gn of op osition was 

fin ally traced to the 8ritish ~mbassy. The ~ritish were 

afraid - the regulation for driving on the ri ght would 

impede t he sale of their left-hand drive automobiles in 

1.;hina. 

The upro a r wa s a bit ironic al - bec a us e, soon, 

t he ~ommunists were swe pt into ; ower. The s a le of 

Hritish or Americ an automobiles in ~hina - quite academic. 

Leaving t he whole question - an oddity. 



L . -------

Ton· h t, the lJ. S . mail, 1 full of in it ti ons 

to a ma t e m t i c 1 c om et it i n. H i •; h C' c o o 1 u i 1 s 

a 1 over the country re g etting ch nee to show 

how good t ey a re -- at al gebra, eometry, trig, and --
c lculus. The ri zes - ; c sh awa rds - /and Univer s ity 

scholar sh i J S. 

This contest is S?onsored by the Mathematical 

·rhe Jad:RJ purpose -- to hel p boys and who are 

good at equation and formulas. Another step toward -
findin talent early ~w that our schools are 

o erating in the Space A e. 


